Statistics New Zealand's wage and income measures flowchart

Do you want statistics on everyone aged
15 years and over, including beneficiaries,
stay at home parents and retirees, or just
for those in paid employment?
All people aged 15
years and over
People in paid
employment

Job
level

Individual
level

By age, sex,
ethnicity &
qualifications

Do you want to
know…?

What is the average
weekly, or hourly,
wage? or…

NZ Income
Survey

Linked EmployerEmployee Dataset:
Person level

NZ Income
Survey
By age, sex,
ethnicity &
qualifications

Census

Run 5 yearly

Census

How much income do
people receive by
region and sex,
ethnicity or
qualifications? or…
Linked EmployerEmployee Dataset:
Person level

What is the
movement of people
between income
levels across time?
or…

Survey of Family Income and
Employment
Linked EmployerEmployee
Dataset: Job level

What do the
selfemployed
earn? or…

What do people earn in
specific occupations?
For example, plumbers,
nurses, accountants

How much income
do people receive
by small regions
(below regional
council level)?
or…

Run 5
yearly

By age, sex &
ethnicity
Labour Cost Index
By industry & broad
occupation

What is the
average
wage by
region? or…

How much income
do people receive
by region (regional
council level)? or…

By age & sex. NO
ethnicity or
qualifications.

How much
have wages
and salaries
increased?
or…

Are you
costing the
labour for a
project or
business? or…

Do you want to
know…?

What is the
distribution of income
in New Zealand by
ethnicity, age, sex, or
qualifications? or.…

NZ Income
Survey

Individual
level

Quarterly
Employment
Survey
By sex &
industry

Household
level

Linked EmployerEmployee
Dataset: Person
level

Household Economic
Survey

NZ Income
Survey

What is the average
annual household
income? or…

How, overall, are
New Zealanders
doing financially?
or…

What are the main
sources of income for
New Zealanders?
or…
Statistics NZ does not
provide specific occupational
wage data. For broad
occupational categories see
the NZ Income Survey

NZ Income
Survey

NZ Income
Survey

How much income do
people not in paid
employment receive?
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